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1+-H Club 1iork

Graham County

December 1" 1953 to August 20" 1954

On the basis of rural school children there are eleven
recognized communities in the county. This year clubs were

organized in six of these conmuni,ties. According to school
statistics there are approximately 2,819 boys and girls of
4-H club age in the county. This figure, however, represents
children of urban towns as well as those of strictly rural
areas. 4-H club enrollments are Low due to lack of .Leader-ship ,

This is the problem with all youth groups in the county.

other youth groups in the county are Girl Scouts,., Boy Scouts,
Rainbow Girls, Future Farmers, Future Homemakers, and church

groups. School and church activities fill a great portion of
the time of the high school and upper grade age youth.

Recreational facilities in the county are lLrnited mainly to
those of the schools and churches and movies. Each school
has fine activity programs for young folks during the school

year. Safford has summer recreation. The churches carr.J
their own youth programs during the entire year, including
camps in the mountains. Hore recreation needs to be included
as a part of each 4-H club meeting to ho'Lrl the interest and

provide variety in the program.

There is a definite lack of potentital leaeJership in the

county in 4-H club work. Kany of tho se trho could act as

club leaders have similar jobs in church, Scouts, and other

organizations. There are several groups of girls "ftJho vmuld
like to be in club wor-k if a leader coul.d be secured.

The club work in the county was organi�ed in the Fall and

proj ect wor-k started immediately. TIns has proven to be of

much more satisfaction than in past years lvhen work had to be

completed in so short a time. The girls had trainin� and

experience in their projects by the time county contests

wereheld in April, and most of the proj ects -vrill be completed
when the Agent leaves the county. It is expected that a

hi.gher percentage of completion will result. Eore of the

special activities have been incorporated into the programs
of the airls' clubs than has been possible in the past. 110re

buying tours and special study information has been incorporated
into the pro,srams.



This year's Girls' program was handicapped in that there 'Here

only three member-s in the county who v=r-e oLd enough to be
classed as Seniors. One Juni.or- Leader was possible. There
v�ll be a nl�ilier of good junior leaders ready to assist next

year in Pima, Eden, and. Thatcher. A new club of young girls
��ll be organized this Fall in Safford under the leadership of
Nrso John Sutorius.

The churches and schools in each coramurd,ty serve as centers
for many interests and are always available for use of 4-H
clubs, but most of the meetings are held in the homes of the
member-s and leaders. Each school has its own library, and
there is one bown library in Safford. Hospital facilities
are limited; there is no county health nurse and the county
doctor serves only when called upon by the court or welfare
department. Hany of the schools do have a health nurse.



B. Summary - to August 20, 1954

10 Clubs

12 adult leaders 5 men, 7 women

3 jtmior leaders 2 boys, one girl

1 Leaders 1 1-'Ieeting, men and women, February - 13 atrbend.lng
(Junior Leaders invited)

1 Leader Training - clothing - all clothing leaders attended
homemakers LTM

50 boys enrolled

37 girls enrolled - 87 enrolled in 134 projects

1 State 4-H Club Roundup - 10 girls
16 bO�TS
1 Homan leader
2 men leaders
1 county agent
1 home demonstration agent

1 Achievement Day - gir1s1

1 Achievement Day - boysl

1 State Summer 4-H camp - 11 boys - no girls
1 county agent

1 State Leaders' Conference - 3 men

2 women

1 county agent
1 junior leader - Girl

Radio prograuE - 6

News Articles - 9 - not including news reported by club reporters
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I::irls in club Hor:� I-e�'f? :!n;.t3.l ... t(;C' J_,'''I''OUi)l t:l - =._- ... lea:1 e:.."'s or

obl cr L�_l1::F:rs. It S8?' S t'at in couuni.td.es nor cT',;;aniSAcl,
the b:"r1s trer e re.::J.I_'y 2IKl 1;,q,i ti116 fnl" tin� +o enr-olL,

Leac'erslrip is still the p robLem -:'h:.t l:"mits Cll;!) Hork in the
county, There are clubs in siy CLI.1.!1LlJ.1iti2S U.tis :re:-,l.', siJ:
llU1II8 8::!onOlIUCS cLubs in I'cur COl.JJ.l1.LlLties tri.t.h eight lA(;idel's.
Girls' clubs in Eden and Thatcher a::.:'e S}_)onso l'ecl by Hou.en.aker-s ,

Pima has only one club of oirls cOfl{,l etinti tlleir I'our-t.h year
of work, and there are no younger neubers, This ui11 ma.;e a

gap in club tror-lc in this ccnmurrity,

Local farlil or-garri.aatd, Ins have DrJt?!1 va-..:'y coopei-atd,ve in Lilling
financial aasl st.ance rit.h 4-H club ":H• .'I'1:. The ccunty Farm
Bureau and Gila Valley Soil ConaervatLcn District pr-ovi.ded
I'unds for ta1:iES adult Leader-s and traLslJOrtation of all

rlele;::;ates to St8 �e Loundup , Th3 Thatcher sc�1001 bus 1-J8S taken
this �rear for the first time •

..\�ain tIlis �rear, the Ea stern Arizona �hU110r Co.l.Lege Eo.ne
�conomics Depar-tnerrt tzas 1,13.o.e avai.Iab'l,e for hore eoonoui.cs
cnnt est.s held in lipril. The birls Ln t�le f'co:' s class
a ssiste(! in pr-epa.ratd.on of jucl;:;ing rines under tbe ::;ul)crvisiol1
of their il1structnr L1's. Ruase'l.L 1:e('::er.

E::cept fen' t'1e club at Bylas all girls' clubs Lave 1llaL1A it

possible to have 1lot�l1eyls att8!1d one n-'" .nore of their 111eF'-'::

in.::s c1u.:l:'in.=_, tJ13 year-, Tl!�s hs.s been a bood means of increas

ing parent interest ani [.,u:;;lport.

Calenclars were sU;_:.Jllie\...' fnr each 1113lilt I-'r of club r Jork, :.md

lar�e ones for Lea.Ier e and business places by Farw�rsl
Insurance Co. this yp.ar. These cal.endar-s trere c1istributel'
to members c�urin.::, December and their usc for r:.l"ir,ary record
ke epin� Iva s e-:q_)laine�l.

_All clubs U3r8 oI'oanizecl in t.he 2!all anl itlllP1iately rl�L'I?

pro.:;rEllJ1 plans to Lncl.ude bauil.tl1in� project lTerl:. This uoi-k

carried. t.Irrougcout the � ear has proved to lie c.I' a :_:reat lie:::'p
in �lavingt1l9 entire pl'ogr8.l11 run 1110re smoo t.hl.y , The ;::;irls 811<1

leaders are not rushed, interest is k81)G L1�" .:111, t.lw�1 r re

rea/�'" I'o;... contests in the Sprins.;_, cOI1,letiotlf' :'1"'8 ...;rl��tt(2r,
and More e:::tra C'.cth'itie,s can be Lnc'Luded Lr; L'ra pl"o._3ratl1.

I'hroughoub the year, Leader-s were r-emi nded tllat E;ir.ls must.

be up to date in their Hark to p()rticil)ate in "!our.. t./ t: wl



state activities. A letter went to all Lome economics leaders
to remind them that girls uere required to give one or more

demonstrations during the year. The home demonstration agent
found interest L� work, records and contests in eve� club as

visits were made.

Forty-three girls and leaders attended and participated in
the cOlli1ty home economics contests in April for the purpose
of selecting delegates to represent the- county at State 4-H
Roundup June 1-5,1954. Twenty-three girls gave fifteen
demonstrations. kThe competition was among juniors as there
are only three senior girls in the county. There was good
participation by young members not eligible for contests, who
were giving demonstrations and doing judging just for the
�?erience. Each of the clubs in the county was r�resented
in these contests.

All Roundup delegates were given training by the home demonstra
tion Agent two or more times and many t:i1nes by the leaders. 'Ih e

leaders were most cooperative in being with the girls each time
the Agent gave them help. The leaders felt they were being
trained and were better able to help the girls this year as

well as in the future.

Of the six home economics contests entered in the 4-H club
State Roundup, three awards were blue ribbons, and three were
red. One individual demonstrator 1>TOn the golden medal for
top place in the junior individual clothing demonstrations.
The county team in junior clothing judging had first, and
second places in the state contest for high individual

placing.

The 20 4-H club members and leaders, 11rs. Cressa Nelson of
Thatcher and ¥�. Russell Lundell, and the agents traveled to
Tucson by Thatcher school bus. This group was most cooperative
in participating in all activities at 4-H Club Roundup.

A letter of thanks went to the parents of each home economics

Roundup delegate for·their part in seeing that the girls were

able to attend this rnost worth while event. An expression of
thanks was also given for their cooperation during the year.
The home demonstration agent wrote a letter of thanks to each
4-H club leader who had girls participating in home economics
contests. This was an expression of appreciation of their

help in preparing the girls for contests at State Roundup. A

copy of these letters follows this report section.

In February a meeting of all county leaders and junior leaders
was called to discuss the various activities for the year.
During the meeting held at Pima, a leader's organization was

fonaed. Officers of this County 4-H Leaders' Council are:

President, Russell Lundell, Vice President, lIrs. Cressa Nelson,
and Lamar Ken�ton, Secretar,y-Treasurer. The organization of



this council was reported to the State Office. A news

article naming the officers, members present, and purpose of
the council was published in the local paper. Radio announce

ments were also made. It is expected th�t this council vall
be of much help to the agents and that it will strenGthen the
entire 4-H program.

At this council meeting plans were made for the following
observation of National 4-H Club Ueek, Narch 6-14,1954.
Thatcher and Pima clubs 1-1ere to. exhi.td,t their work as 'Viell as 1,.0

provide information in local windoH displays. Two weekly
Extension Service radio programs liere devoted to this topic,
including member-s of the various clubs. Eden boys and girls
visited the Rot.ary Club in Safford and both home economics
and agricultural demonstrations Here given. Eddie Carpent-er'
gave a demonstration on safety; Ealena Douglas and Karen
Kempton gave a demonstration on "l':easuring Dry Ineredients".

Thatcher girls gave four demonstrations at the Thatcher
Relief Society following National 4-H Club 1ieek since that
was the date of their regular meeting_ The Thatcher foods
club gave tu-TO demonstrations to the Homemakers I Club.

Special mats 'Here furnished to the local Graham County
Guardian newspaper for use during National 4-H Club 'Vleek.



June 9, 1954

Dear Mr. and Mrs.

Thank you tor making it possible tor to go to State 4-B

Club Round-up in Tucson. I teel this was a WDlldertul opportunity tor

the bo7S and girls to see the University campus and to live with so

many others in the dormitories. The give and take of competition i8

always good.

I was well pleased with the girls participation am behavior.

I hope this trip has made more determined to soon finish

this years 4-H club work and read7 to try tor an even better job next

year.

Thank you again for your cooperation.

Sincerely yours,

mGmIA E. TWITTY

Home Demonstration Agent

Graham and Greenlee Counties

vzt:U



llro. Ruth \;atoon
fi.ma, l:.r1zcm

Doer t·n. tlatronl

Thank you 00 Vc:rJ ouch tor tho help )"'OU caw the h-n c1rlD
\ibo went to Ctato L-n r.ourxl-tp.

You haw a richt to be ver"'J prom or tbo1r 1«lrk and pcrt!
oipation. I ws won pleased 'With all of than �1J. �A4
County. I a"l aura they' mrl UX) club lava benot1ted �
't:Jl01r coinG.

Tban!:o o.en1n for :our coopcratione

\'I:CI!:IA E. 'nlJ.1'"tI
I!o:lo Do,;�::lotrstio!1 /.Gc:lt



E. Leadershin in 4-H Club �rork

Leaders are all lay persons, farmers, or homemakers of the
county. A few are school teachers who carry out of school
club vTork. The Bylas Club has the help of the Indian Service
Home Demonstration Agent. Three of the home economics leaders
are parents of the girls.

Nrs. Lois Kempton of Eden trfl.L receive her five-year clover
leaf pin this year.

Hor-e leadership would make it possible to have more clubs in
the county. The Safford home economics club had to be marked
off the list this year due to lack of leaders. There will
be another club organized in Safford next Fall under the
leadership of ¥�s. John Sutorius. A group of girls are all
ready to organize vrhen the time cranes, Vlith more leadership
there could be others. Pima has only the one club of fourth
year girls, but there are younger girls for clubs if leaders
can be secured.

All clothing leaders were given training at the same time the
homemaker-s were given the lesson n4-H Club Seams and Finishes".
This lesson was requested by the club members and uas prepared
and given by the Agent. Illustrative material of the various

a.rticles, seams and finishes used in the different years of
club work was made up. These were shown and the t.echrrl.ques
demonstrated. The kits of material vIere loaned to each 4-H
clothing leader also. The Agent gave the same lesson to the

girls and mothers as well as neighbors in the Pbna Club. All

clothing leaders are invited and have been ureed to attend
and pp..rticipate in the homemaker lessons "Better Dresses" tIns
Fall.

The two foods leaders of Eden and Thatcher were given individual
assistance as it was needed. Hrs. Paul UinJ::ler of Thatcher was

a new, but traLl. informed person and has done a fine job of

leadership.", She has a. family of boys and t.houghb she Hould

enjoy tror-ki.ng vTith the girls. It is possible she Hill not

be able to continue leadership as she is employed outside the

home at tIrl.s time.

The newly formed Leader-s! Council is expected to be of help
to the Agents in planning the county activities, and 'Hill

serve as a way to get information to the leaders at these

meetings. The exchange of ideas among leaders is always
beneficial also.

There has been onl.y one junior leader this year in homo economics.

She is Lorraine Kempt.on of ELlen and has been quite helpful to
her mother as leader. There will be many more who 'Will be

eligible and willing to help next year.



Training was given to each club by the Agent on judging and
demonstrations as they were preparing for county contests.

The home economics leaders are realizing the value of inviting
mothers of their girls to their meetings to get to lmow what
is expected of the girls in their projec t work. It is hoped
that each club will have a meeting including the mothers at
the beginning of their club year. If illustrative material
and an explanation of why we do things the 4-H way is provided,
they are more willing and reliable in giv1ng help to their
daughters.



F. Local 4-H Club Programs
Local. club programs have been written for the J"ear with
necessary changes and additiona made as the year progressed.
The Eden Club is the on17 one in the countynthat has regular
joint meetings or boys and girls. This is organized as one
club that bas one meeting a month, and separate proJeot
meetings to suit the time or the members and leaders. With
all clubs getting started to work early in the year, more

extra activities have been included. More recreational work"
health, and safety have been included.

loath earlier club project work, a much more smoothly rwurl.ng
and better prepared membership was found in all clubs. Girls
were ready for county contests in April, projact 'Work will be
oonpleted early in the year, and records will be more complete.

The Thatcher clothing olub of five members in the fourth year
project, with Mrs. Cressa Nelson as leader, all selected mak
ing a wesld.t for their first projeot. They were enoouraged
to, and did, select r�on and aceta�e fabrie for these weskits
as it would give them experience in the type of material they
would be using tor making their dress later in the year. These
girls also made their first bound buttonholes this year.

In early spring the Pima and Thatcher fourth year clothing
girls were encouraged to get their patterns and. fabrics tor
semi-tailored dresses while the rayon and acetate suitable
fabrics'were available for these garments. The stores would
not be ordering again on this t,pe of fabric.' The two clubs,
at different times, came to Safford, and the Agent visited
the stores with them and gave assistance while they selected

patterns and fabrics. 'Because ot the pm'chase of fabric at
the end ot the season there was amuction in price.

The Thatcher Club, with Mrs Virginia Thompson u leader,
invited all the mothers or the club to their January meet
ing. All but three mothers were present. The Agent gave
all of those present an explanationot the first year and
seoond year clothing requirements , and showed the articles
made up. The reason for having the girls make each garment,
was also given. The mothers were very receptive and they'
will give much better cooperation and help to their girls
as a result ot this meeting.

The kit. ot 4-H clothing prepared for the January lesson in
homemaker clubs and used by 4-H club leaders was put to use

by the Eden and Thatcher clubs during March. Mrs. Creasa
Nelson ot Thatoher used the articles in the kit in her meet

ings with mothers of her 4-H girls. She .t\lt tbat this was

her best method or getting cooperation between her girls and

their mothers.



In July the Pima 4-H club girls and their mothers held a meet
ing at the home of their leader Mrs. Nellie Mortensen. As
was done earlier in the year tor the eomemaker clubs, the
progressiva steps ot 4-H club clothing work were given by' the
Agent. Illustrative material was shown and explained" and

special emphasis was put on the work tor the semi-tailored
dresses being made by" these girls this year.

In June all third and tourth year clothing girls in the county
and their leaders came to sattord tor a tour ot the stores.
There were girls and leaders from Pima" Fden" and Thatcher. The
Agent contacted the store managers and sales people regard-
ing this visit and their part; in explaining terms, labeling,
etc. This study' included �ng of knitted wear, cottons"
rayons" and other synthetics which the third and tourth year
girls are studying.

The Agent explained the things to look for in buying. Slips,
panties" hose" foundation garments, and dresses were studied.

The fourth year girls are at work on their semi-tailored
dresses at this time. Most ot these are being made of

�cetate and rayon suiting.

The Thatcher club ot which Mrs. Cressa Nelson 1s the leader"
had health examinations by Dr. Knight. Mrs. Nelson contacted
Dr. Knight and he agreed to give these girls conp.ete physical
checkups without cost.

The Fden tood preparation girls planned" prepared, and served
a lWlcheon to their mothers, leader, and the home delOOnstration
agent. The menu was planned from the foods prepared. this yea:!!
in first and second year projects in which the girls are en

rolled. The menu for the l\Ulchoen tollows.
Vegetable salad Cheese biscuits

Garlic toast
Cocoa Broiled grapefruit

The Thatmer third and fourth year clothing club invited
third and. fourth year clothing girls trom all clubs in the
county to a parw at the home of their leader, Mrs. Cressa
Nelson.

The Thatcher club plans a trip to the shoe store in Sat'ford to
learn trom thet·'lower and manager what to look tor in buying
shoes.

The Bylas club will have all records completed by the time the
Agent leaves the county. Eden will have their achievement pro
gram at the Homemakers meeting in that �ty.



G. 4-H Club Activities

1. County

Local achievement programs are planned for each C01:ll�unity.
So far as is feasible the boys and" girls clubs v-Iill have
joint meetdngs, Eder, -.2nd Thatcher girls clubs will have
achievements 1,Jith Homemaker Clubs present.

County-wide elirnination contests for selecting delegates to
State 4-H Roundup 'Vrere held in April at the Howe :Ccon�l!licS

. Depar-tment, of the Eastern Arizona Junior Co l.Lege , Forty
three girls and leaders attended and participated in the

demonstrations, judGing, and dress revue contests. Twenty
three girls gave fifteen demonstrations. Each club in th3

county 1rras represent.ed •

...
1\
.. letter and ccpy of w.-II club requi.rement.s for conp'Letd.on of
all proj ects and indivi.dual, club r-equl.rement.s werrt to each
leader in the courrty, A copy of these requirements Has inclucled
for each girl in tbe clubs. 'I'his vias to supp'Iy better and
more accurate records as Hell as to give the Girls a list of
the future projects �hat they vould be interested in. The
home demonstration agent lfas used this method before and
found that more accurat-e and co:mplete r-ecords come into the
office.

�.

It is expected that there vJill be good participation in the
home economi.cs 4-H club dep.artment of the County Fair this
year.

The Agents devoted several of the weekl.y county razlio programs
to 4-H club work with members and leaders appearing when

possible.



r 'I· COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF ARIZONA

Safford
1Jn1versity of Arizona
College of Agriculture
U. S. Department of Agriculture
and Graham County Cooperating

Agricultural Extension Serviee
HOlQ,e Demonstration Work
,County Agent Work

INDIVIDUAL CLUB REQUIREr1ENTS

1. Club members must attend at least sjX\meetings. If more than eight
�tings are held, club members must attend 75 percent of the meet
ings held.

, ,

2. Club members must keep a project record in \ the 4-H record book which is
satisfactory to the County Exten'siori Agent.

3. Club members should exhibit their. project work at a 4-H achieve
ment day, County 4-H Fair, or 4-H or junior section of a County

.

Fair.

h. Club members should take part in all club activities, such as health,
safety, community service, and so forth.

S. Club members must give a demonstration at club meeting or other meeting.

PROJECT REQUIR�mNTS

CLOTHING I

1. Select or make and equip a simple sewing box
2. Make a I pincushion or needle case

3. Make by machine a pot holder for· picnics (mitt type)
h. Make a stut'.fed toy for a child
S. Make an apron for yourself
6. Hang up your clothing
7. Take care of your shoes

CLOTHING II

1. Add seam gauge and hem gauge to your sewing equipment
2. Make a garment protector
3. Make skirt hanger or hangers
4. Learn to sew on buttons and darn your own hose
5. Laarn to buy cotton fabrics and to read labels
6. Learn to buy socks
7. Make a simple skirt or jumper that may be worn with blouses or

worn'as a sun dress
8. Make a blouse without set-in sleeves
9. Learn to car-e for hands and finger-nails

CLOTHING III
Rake

1. Dressy cotton best dress (one piece, sewed together at waistline,
set-in

.

sleeve).
Pajamas, OR shorts and sport shirt (convertible collar)2.

Care
In·set 'pat-ch used on cotton�� Put on garment for self or family.
Removal of stain on cottons

"
.

(more on next page)
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crmma III t CO.NTlNUED

BI1manship
1. Buying cotton fabrics
2. Buying knitted undergarments

Grooming
1. How to walk and sit
2. Posture

Equipment
1. Learn to adjust tensions and oil sewing machine
2. Cording foot on machine
3. Add tatlor� a chafk, t:r.acing paper and wheel to your kit of sewing

CLOTHING IV
Hake

1. 11ake semi-tailored dres'S.'o£ Rayon, Acetate,
Linen, or comrunati.ons of synthetic fibers.
lined suitor coat. in your 5th year, a weol
thia year).

.

2. Select one other garment .. weskit, childts
for a boy
Take personal measurements and record

Or-Len, Nylon, Wooi,
(If you intend to make a

dress should be made

self-help dress, or suit

3.
Care

1. Learn to mend wool (Re·weaving or darned-in patch)
2. Press wool

Buymanship
1. Reading labels on Rayon, Acetate, and 1\fool
2. Buying shoes
3. Buying foundation garments

Grooming
,

Care of hair

Equipment .

(Select or make two of the following):
1. Wool press cloth
2. Pressing cushion
3. Hem Marker

ADVANCED CLOTHING
Lke a wardrobe plan each year. Select the unit that fits your plan and needs.
Make

1.

2.
J.
4(1
5.

6.

1.

Care

Sport outfit (choose one)
(a) Slacks and shirt
(b) Frontier pants and shirt

Party outfit, includj_�g slip and one accessory
Tailored wool s�it
Tailored coat and dress
Kni.t.t ir;.g
(a) K:l�.t '1 0:':" 2 piece dress, or

(b�" C(__ �e ...
,

..
r
...

-

" • ""d ""'''''":'J''' "¥'t
. / )..·,"lI'::C·\JP.Y ar; ace:.. SSO.� y

Remods". g[1J m=r; ts

(a) Itf<"; ;�� �.U.r.g and making of old garment for self or child
(b) RI3s\�yJ..:i.ng 2 old dresses

SewIng fo� p�ofit
lYlake at least, 4 different garment-s for others

Ie Db fruatly mending for 3 months
2 CI Mend by sewing machine

Buymanship
Buying Ready-to-vlear'" . � r ,'l'''n "

,,(a) Slips
(b) Dresses

(c) sweaters

Grooming
Repeat grooming and . posture material, actuaUy working on one

particular thing
Equipment
\ Provide equipment for ta.iloring wool if that is your project
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rooD PREPARATION

roods for first year -,

1. Prepare and serve the following foods at least three times at home
Compare your foods with the standard product described in the foods circular

Grapefruit halves and grapefruit or orange sectdons
Cooked fresh or dried fruit
Cooked cereal
Baking ppwder bis'cuits
Soft or hard-cooked eggs
Poached or scrambled eggs
Baked or soft custa�d
Cocoa \

2. Keep a record of the food you eat for at least one week. Check to see
whether your meals have included a.ll of the Basic 7 Food Groups shown
on Page 19 of the foods circular • Write in your record book the food
group or groups which were not included in each day1s meals and tell
what foods you should have included in each dayts meals, and tell what
foods you should have included in order to make.a perfect score.

3. Plan, prepare and serve breakfast by yourself twice.
h•.Help plan, prepare and serve one lunch or supper and one dinner for your

family. Learn to set table correctly. Set the table for and help
with the service of one, meal a clay for seven days. Learn to wash and
dry dishes correctly. Wash and dry the dishes for one meal a day for
seven days.

S. Give one demonstration or assist with one at a club meeting.

Food:s for Second Year
1. Attend club meetings and prepare these foods at home:

Muffins (three times) .

Cookies (three times)
Raw vegetable relishes (three times)
Cabbage salad (three times)

Po,tatoes (boiled, baked� and scalloped)
Cream soup (three times)

2. Practice good eating habits. Keep a record of the foods you eat' for a'
week at the beginning and end of this project

3. Help to prepare lunch or supper for your family three times, serving
foods you have learned to prepare in this project.

4. Set the table for serving cream soups three times.
,. Wash dishes the 4..H way
6. Prepare a packed lunch for yourself or some member ,of your family three times:

during this project

Foods for Third Year
1. Score the food you eat for one day at the beginning and one day at the

end of the project on the_aily Food Guide
2. Plan, prepare and serve at least twelve different foods at home, three frrbtrr

each group:
Meats
Vegetables
Cakes
Yeast rolls

3. .Plan, prepare and' serve the meals for the family for at least two days
(six meals). Record' in yoihr record book.

4. Make at least two cakes by the new speedy method
5. Make' a .compar-Ison of the costs, the amount of time required to make and

the quality of read-mix cakes and homemade cakes by the speedy methods

Foods for Fourth Year r'

1. p;.apare poultry' or·'rabbit by moist heati.·(stewing, fricasseeing) at least
twice and by dry: heat (frying, roasting) at leasttwic·e. This Should
include the dressdng and drawing ot the. bird or rabbit as well as the
cooking

2. Make a, two crust fruit pie at least twice and make at least two single

� crust pies with meringuo tOPPing.
"'-"",,-

(more next page)
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Foods for Fourth Year (Continued)
3. Make at least two angel food cakes OR two sponge cakes, OR two chiffon cakes
4. a. Plan and prepare at least 4 breakfasts, 4 dinners, and 4 suppers.

'

Each of these meals is to be p.l&nned in relation to the other two
meals of, the day

.

b. Set the table and serve the meals you have planned and prepared, using
at least J different styles of table service. F'or exaq>le: At one

meal you might plan to have the plates served from the ld.tchen, at another,
you might plan to have the, food served at the table by your father or
mother; and at. another, you might plan to use buffet style service

S. Calculate the cost of each meal you have planned and prepared. Tell how
you might have lowered the cost of each meal, and how you prevented food
waste in preparing the meal

6. Keep a. record of the food you eat for two weeks. Check each day to see

if your meals have included all of the Basic 7. Write in your record
book the food groUp or groups which were not included and be sure to
make the score perfect on the next"day and every.day from then on.

DE FURNISHING

� YFAR PROJECT
r.-M'a"k'O'a scarf or set of scarves for your dresser 'or dressing table
2. Choose a picture for your room, or frame or make one

). Make or buy a box for your ribbons and jewelry, or make a storage item
tor your dresser drawer

.

4. Hang up your clothes and put away yo,ur shoes
5. Dust your room twice each week with the dusting mitten or ,cloth you make
6. Make your bed or help make it each day

SECOND YEAR', PROJECT
1. Pian the arnangemerrt of furniture and craw a room diagram
2. Make a color plan

.

3. Choose two times to "make" for your room; one to "Make" or fI select", and
one to It select"

MAKE
Bedding protector
Furniture polish.
Pair of pillm-t slips

MAKE OR SELECT
.

Unlineddraperies '.
or curtains

Pillow protector
SELECT

Bed pad
Bed covering
Rug

.'

4. ReView and improve bedmaking and make your bed daily
5. Oive your room daily and weekly cleaning at least 4 times during the project
6. Assemble small cleaning tools in a basket, or box
1. Give a demonstration at one of your club meetings

JUNIOR LEADERSHIP PROJECT
1. Help the club plan the program for the year and submit a copy of thi.s

.program to the county office within 2 months from organization meeting.
Underline your responsibility on the plan

2. Help your leader see that club members are prepared for their parts
on the program

� Help plan and c� out special programs for your club such as for
NationaJ. 4 ..·.H Club Week and Rural Life Sunday I

h. Take major responsibility for at least ONE of the following activities
throughout the year, Select the one you will enjoy most and in which
you p,ave had the most experience:

_---.a....,-IfG1P"-member- with demonstration work
-

.

1\ b. Teach club members how to judge 4-H products
'l

.

c. Recreation at meetings and special events

f ", de: Health. and saf�ty pro�am for the' club

r' e. Ccmmunl.ty sernoe proJect for. the club
S. Write a story of your junior leadership project following the outline

�
in your 4-H junior leader record sheets. Complete all records.

,�19�
",
'"
-,



2. State

lJine girls in home eccnoini.cs cnntests 1iTere trained and taken to
state 4-H Club Roundup in Tucson June 1-5,1954. ThesA r;irls
and "bO�TS of the county Here accomparri.ed by Leaders 1-:1's. Cressa

Nelson, and Hr. Russell LundeLl, of Thatcher and lIT. Lanar Kempton
of I;clen, and the county agents. The girls vrer-e ent.ereo in six:
contests and "Here given the follovrin6 anard se

DEEONSTRATIOITS

Junior Food Team

Karla Turner

Roselyn Brown Preparing Cream Pie Filling
and Merigue Blue

Junior Clothing

Joan Follett
Ilargar-ef HcBride Taking Personal Leasuremarrts ned

Junior Clothing - Individual

Naryleen 1'-;elson - Covering _Ii Belt Buckle Blue
l�edal for top place

Dress Revue
Jean Douglas - Best Dress Red

J1(1)GING

Junior Foods
Alberta Carpenter
Karla Turner
Roselyn Br-oun

Junior Clothing

Nedra Daley
Kay Crockett
Joann Follett Blue

Nedra - medal for top score in contest

Kay - second place score in contest
The county quota of members for State 4-H Club to be held on

lIt. Lemmon is filled.

Lorraine Ken�ton is expecting to fill out records to subnut
for state contests this year.



H. Outlook and Recommendations

Leadership tor the home economics clubs active this year
bas been tairq adequate, and leaders have been verr sincere
in their efforts to do a good job. They have been willing to
devote much time and energy to helping the girls and it will
surely be worthwhile when they see the good work that the
girls are able to do.

More home economies clubs are needed and if leadership can be
secured they w:lll develop. It is expected that club work
will continue under the same leadership as tor this year
unless Mrs. Winkler ot the Thatcher toods club has to drop
out because ot outside emplo1l'1ent.

The extra activities that the home economics clubs have been
able to initiate and ca.rrr out with the assistance ot the Agent,
is sure to giva more interest to club work in the future.
It hasn't been all work and no play.

The County Leader's Council is expected to bring about a more

unified county program and to serve as advisors in letting the
Agents know how they- can be ot the most help to the program.


